
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Overall Length (excl.Engine) 11.50m (37ft 9in)

Beam         3.35m (10ft 10in)

Weight (excl. Engine) 3770kg (8311lbs)

Draft to Props   0.85m (2ft 9in)

Passengers   B: 10 Persons / C: 12 Persons

Berths  2 berths / 4 persons

Construction  GRP

Engines        Twin Mercury 300 V8 outboards

Fuel Capacity  730L (193 gal)

Classification   B-Offshore, C-Coastal

Max Speed Range   38-48 knots

Fuel Consumption, Cruise   2.3L /nm at 28 knots

Hull Design  Twin Stepped 20 degree V “Sharp” 
Entry Hull
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37 XC CROSS CABIN

Choose Shared Boat Ownership

25% shares available  
*Plus monthly management fee

3 Easy Steps:  Choose your boat  •  Choose your location  •  Choose Lifestyle



With RIB Shack Marine You Can Have Your Dream

GENERAL:   

Hull: Hand laminated hull in vinylester resin for optimal osmosis 
prevention. Twin stepped hull with ‘sharp entry’ bow. Bow 
thruster tunnel built into hull. Axopar 3D signature chrome logo 
on both sides of hull.

Integrated engine bracket in hull for twin outboard engines  

Fixed aluminium fuel tank of 730 litre capacity with overflow 
prevention

Freshwater tank 100 litres

Heavy-duty rub rail with rubber end caps in grey and heavy-
duty rub rail around swim platforms  

Deck: Anti-skid finishing on working deck areas and deck 
hatches. Self-draining deck area with quick drain aft deck. 

All hardware, pulpits, locks, hinges, filler caps and cockpit grab 
rails in stainless steel. 8 x cleats on aft, mid ships and foredeck  

LED navigation lights on foredeck

Spacious anchor locker with drainage in bow, rope holders in 
anchor locker on foredeck & fender storage, and twin, large 
fender storage lockers on aft deck.  

Curved and toughened glass wrap-around windscreens and 
side windows in light green tint with illuminated 37 signature. 
2 x integrated & interlinked windscreen wipers and windscreen 
washer with separate reservoir.

Fully enclosed cabin with extra wide and lockable sliding doors

Roof structure in white GRP with large opening canvas roof and 
harbour cover 

Grab rail under coach roof on aft deck  

2 x electric bilge pumps with auto function, manual bilge pump 
for aft section

Trim tabs with joy stick control

Integrated swim platforms and telescopic bathing ladder 

Flag pole, signal horn

Aft Cabin package

Front cabin Gullwing doors

Front cabin toilet compartment with shower

Comfort package

Anchor hatch cushion

Bow thruster, Side-Power SE60 with joy stick control

Electrical sliding canvas roof system 

Fishing rod holders on roof and 2 for aft deck

Fixed windlass in bow

GRP table on foredeck

Harbour cover for aft cabin

Heater Webasto AT EVO 55

LED ambient lights in aft & front cabin and pilot house

LED deck and cockpit lights

Mooring package

Protective window covers

Refrigerator in main cabin

AXOPAR 37 CABIN STANDARD EQUIPMENT

CHOSEN OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
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HELM:  

Main control panel with remote controlled battery switches

Leather steering wheel with Axopar logo

Lockable access hatch to front cabin

Sliding door to front cabin

Cup holder on dashboard

USB outlet

Stainless steel footrest and support with Axopar logo

2 x LED deck lights in helm floor

PILOTHOUSE:

Front seats, rotating & length adjustable with flip-up bolster

Large L-shaped lounge sofa with cushions

Foldable and adjustable cockpit table

Cupholders x 4 under rear window

Large storage under centre seat / aft sofa, and under L-sofa

Port side: storage locker, 4 x recessed LED roof lights, with  
2 x LED deck lights in floor

Fire & CO2 alarms

LAYOUT AND SEATING:    

Large sliding side doors on both sides of cabin

Sofa with backrest on foredeck including harbour cover  

Two front seats with flip-up front/swivel function 

Floor carpets in saloon, front and aft cabins

Queen sized bed in front cabin, full width double in aft cabin

Sunbed on aft cabin

Search light with remote control

Shore power 230V with 40Ah charger 

Shower on aft deck

Sundeck cushions for aft cabin

Underwater lights

Warm water system

Waterski frame

AUDIO:

Audio Entertainment system, incl. 4 x speakers 

Audio package 1, with 4 x speakers & 2 x 4 channel amplifier

Audio package 2, with 2 x subwoofer & 5 channel amp upgrade 

NAVIGATION:

Echo sounder through hull

Glass helm Simrad information display 2 x 12” screens

Simrad Broadband 4G radar & Simrad VHF radio
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